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STUDENT RECITAL
The piano and voice stu
dents of Lynn McNew/ will 
present a recital on Sunday, 
May 10, at 2p.m. in the lobby 
of the Member Services 
Build ing at Fort C lark 
Springs. The public is in
vited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served in the 
courtyard following the re
cital. Many of these students 
will also be participating in 
a State Festival sponsored 
by TFMC on Saturday, May 
16, at Texas State Univer
sity in San Marcos.

ALAMO VILLAGE 50™
Alamo Village is celebrating 
it’s 50'^ anniversary this year. 
John Farkis, author of the 
book “Alamo Village-How a 
Texas Cattleman Brought 
Hollywood to the Old West” 
is interested in speaking 
with anyone associated with 
John Wayne’s movie “The 
Alamo” if you were a mem
ber of the cast, crew or pro
duction support, or had a 
relative who was, and wish 
to be interviewed for an up
coming book, please con
tact John at 810-225-3277 or 
jkfarkis@earthlink.net

HEADSTART 
FIELD DAY
GDI B rackett headsta rt/ 
early head start will be host
ing their annual field day at 
tiger stadium on Friday, May 
Sat 9am until noon.

State Bound 
Golfer

Sam Childress
Courtesy Photo

Senior Sam Childress will 
be representing Brackett 
High at the state champion
ship golf tournament in Aus
tin on May 11.

Sam placed first as an in
dividual at the regional meet 
and the varsity team placed 
third overall.

Sam’s teammates were 
Guy Rigby, Chris Blake, 
Jonathan Estrada and 
Shawn Davis.

Weekend
WEATHER

Friday
High: 102 
Low:72

r ’l

Sunny

Saturday
High:97
Low:71

Partly Cloudy

Sunday

Cl  High:96 
_  ‘ Low:70

Partly Cloudy
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Two men shot with one hüllet
1 Section, 6 Pages
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By Leigh Volcsko
tbnews@sbcglobal. net

Norman John Luna, 37, of 
San Antonio says he was rein
serting an ammunition clip into 
his gun when he accidentally fired 
the weapon and shot liimself in 
tlie leg and his ftiend in the foot.

On May 3, at 12:07 p.m., law 
enforcement officials received 
two 911 calls. One call was from 
die Tlioni Street residence where 
the shooting actually occurred 
and the odier from a concerned 
neighbor that reported hearing 
a gunshot.

Official Kinney County

S heriffs Department reports 
state Luna and a friend, Dallas 
Haubert, believed to be age 28, 
were sitting at an outdoor patio 
table where each was cleaning a 
weapon. Luna says as he was put
ting the clip back into his 9imn 
Smith & Wesson when it fired 
through the table cloth, grazing 
the top of his own left leg above 
the knee and entered Haubert’s 
right foot, high on the instep.

Luna was transported to 
Uvalde Memorial Hospital and 
was released the same day. 
Haubert, however, was airlifted 
to University Hospital in San

One Bullet, Three Holes
Courtesy Photos - A man cleaning his gun accidentally discharged his 9mm 
Smith & Wesson, shooting himself in the leg and his friend in the foot 
Above: The scene of the shooting on Thom Street in Brackett. Below: The 
boot one of the gunshot victims was wearing.

FCS cancels 
Duck Inn contract
By Leigh Volcsko
tbnews@sbcglobal. net

Tlie Fort Clark Springs As
sociation Board of Directors 
voted in majority to send a let
ter to restaurateur Jack Dorris 
to terminate his lease at the 
Duck Imi at a Special meeting 
on May 5, 2009.

Jack Dorris, doing business 
as J and J Invesmients, entered 
into a contract with Fort Clark 
Springs in December, 2008, to 
open diree restaurants and a bar 
on the retired cavalry base. 
Dorris signed three separate 
contracts, one for die restaurant 
space form erly known as 
Mimi’s, located at the golf 
course widi an opening deadline 
of March 20; the restaurant 
space at die Duck Inn, located 
at the pool facility that was sup
posed to open March 1; and the 
restaurant and bar spaces at 
Dickman Hall, located at the 
front of die Fort that are due to 
open on or before June 1, how
ever, Dorris failed to open the 
Duck Inn on time and the board 
cites nonperformance as their 
reason for canceling die one con
tract.

Dorris, who is currently op
erating a restaurant newly 
named Creekside which opened 
well before his March 20 dead
line, failed to get the Duck Inn 
up and running by the required 
date and board members Hattie 
Berleth, Felix Cerna, Ricky

Antonio where officials say he 
was held for several days.

Both men were reported to be 
sober at the time of the shoot

ing. Local officials blame the 
shooting on carelessness and do 
not intend to file crim inal 
charges against Luna.
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Every candle 
has a name

Local Relay For Life raises $26K
By Katie Brown
Staff Reporter

“Every Candle Has A Name’’ was the poem by Jack Storey 
that was read at the Relay for Life on May 2. The luminaria, in 
memory of a loved one or in honor of a survivor, encircled the 
field, with those in the bleachers spelling out H O P E. Hand in 
hand, the unbroken chain of supporters listened as the names of 
those who have lost their battle to cancer were read and then tlie 
names of those who still have battles to fight. It was a time to 
reflect on loved ones and a time to remember that every moment 
we have with them is a moment to cherish.

All was not solemn, however, as the people also celebrated 
life and the great strides that are being made in cancer research, 
much due to fund raisers such as the one held at Tiger Stadium. 
Several teams were tliere representing a family member, a busi
ness or an organization, each competing for the honor of having 
raised die most money.

Throughout the 2009 campaign in Brackettville, the teams 
held garage sales, bake sales, bridge tournaments and other events 
to raise money. Around the field the various teams had items to 
raffle such as cookware, jewelry, blankets and hats. The “Dizzy 
Dames” sold frilly lingerie diat went like hot cakes or perhaps 
like the hamburgers and food packets offered by the “Hunt For 
The Cure” team. There was competition between the teams and 
yet a camaraderie because they were all there for the same rea
son.

Dan Laws was the Master of Cermonies and he kept everyone 
awake and informed the crowd of the different activities through
out the night.

The Relay was a great success. The opening ceremonies be
gan with the presentation of the colors by the Department of 
Homeland Security Border Patrol Honor Guard. Heather Knox 
sang the National Antiiem. Cancer survivors walked their Vic
tory Lap around the field while everyone cheered them on. The 
goM was to raise $22,000.00. The total raised was $26,131.53 
with the RGEC team “The Zappers” leading the way having raised 
$3,792.02; coming in second was Moe’s Angels with $3,585.50. 
Thirteen teams in all participated from 6 p.m. May 2 until 5 a.m. 
on May 3.

Brackett High School 
graduate Cody Robinette de
livered the keynote address 
at this year’s Baccalaureate 
Dinner, honoring BHS gradu
ating seniors and their guests 
on May 6.

The invitation-only 
evening was sponsored by 
the Kinney County Ministerial 
Alliance and the Adult Chap
ter of Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes.

More than 125 people 
were in attendance.

Forthe last four years, the 
inter-faith Ministerial Alliance 
has hosted a dinner so that 
all graduates hear a mes
sage of faith and encourage
ment about their futures.

Robinette, a member of 
the BHS Class of 2005, will 
graduate Magna Cum Laude 
in May from Abilene Christian 
University with a BBA In Man
agement. He holds member
ships in Phi Eta Sigma’s Na
tional Honor Society; has 
made the Dean’s list and has 
received the ACU Trustee 
Academic Scholarship for ail 
five semesters while at ACU. 
Robinette w ill begin law 
school in the fall.

Cody, an Eagle Scout, is 
active in a number of ministries 
at Southern Hills Church of 
Christ in Abilene. He has main
tained his membership at his 
home church. Central Church 
of Christ in Del Rio. He is also 
employed at the McMahon 
Law Firm in Abilene.

He is the son of Olivia and 
Joe Robinette of Brackettville.

Vay says okay
W ater board receives long aw aited G V report

Keyes and board president 
Larry O ’Keefe sought legal 
counsel and ultimately vote to 
send Dorris the proverbial pink 
slip. Sam Holloman was the lone 
objector.

May 1, with Jack Dorris in 
attendance and all members 
present, the board originally 
planned to take action against 
Dorris for not opening the Duck 
Inn restaurant, but did not do 
so after a resident pointed out 
some improper wording on the 
agenda. The board then re
scheduled the meeting for Tues
day night where Dorris was no
ticeably absent.

The highly contentious meet
ing was loud as accusations 
from those who support Dorris’ 
restaurants and those who sup
port restaurants on the Fort with
out Dorris’ involvement criss
crossed the boardroom for over 
an hour.

Added drama to the evening 
included the fact Dorris unex
pectedly opened the Duck Inn 
on the morning of May 1, sixty 
days after the contract date, and 
just hours before the first meet
ing.

The board was not swayed by 
Dorris’ actions and voted to 
have him vacate the premises 
immediately.

The board did publicly in
vite him to come back to the ne
gotiating table with a fresh pro
posal for the Duck Inn.

The Kinney County Ground- 
water Conservation District 
(KCGCD) accepted a long- 
awaited report from hearings 
examiner John Vay at a Special 
meeting on May 5 at the county 
courthouse.

Vay, an Austin attorney ex
perienced in environmental, 
natural resources, water and util
ity law, conducted hearings in 
December 2007 on whether or 
not Grass Valley Water, a water 
marketing company, should be 
granted a permit to export wa
ter from Kiimey County to wa
ter-starved cities like San Anto
nio and Laredo.

Grass Valley (GV) originally 
submitted their application to 
the water district in 2005. GV 
currently leases 22,510 acres of 
land north of Brackettville on 
ranches known to most as the 
Posteli and Petersen and wants 
to be permitted 22,510 acre feet 
of water on an annual basis to 
sell to larger, needy cites.

An acre foot is one acre of 
water, one foot in depth, or 
325,851 gallons of water.

The meeting on Tuesday, de
clared by some to be the most 
important water meeting in the 
state, was attended by less than 
fifty people, including all the

Hearings Examiner John Vay

parties, their respective attor
neys, board members and staff
ers and one certified court re
porter.

Those opposing Grass 
Valley’s permit were allowed to 
summarize their objections in 
the courtroom, but most had al
ready submitted their concerns 
to Vay in writing over tlie last 
15 months since the first part of 
tlie hearing conducted.

Attorney Lynn Sherman, rep
resenting landowners Randy 
Rehmann and Bill Wilson, con
tested tlie validity of the notice 
given to property owners that 
would have given his clients 
time to prepare and participate 
in the original hearings.

Attorney Ballew, represent
ing landowners known as Shank, 
Abington and Bowen, also con
tested the validity the notice 
given to landowners, as well as 
the lease agreements secured by 
GV. Ballew recommended the 
district scratch the entire hear
ing and start tlie application pro
cess all over again, as to give 
his clients a chance to fully par
ticipate in the proceedings..

Paul Terrill, attorney for 
Lloyd Lee and Susan Davis, Ri
chard Tetens and Helen Cates, 
once again contested the valid
ity of the notice given to land- 
owners, the. closeness of GV’s 
wells to the Davis property line 
and the overall, “unreasonable 
impact,” he believes pumping 
by GV would have on the ad
joining landowners. Lloyd Lee 
Davis is a current member of the 
KCGCD board of directors, but 
has recused himself from all 
m atters relating to Grass 
Valley’s permit hearing.

Kinney County native Elise 
Huntsman, representing herself 
and her sisters Ann Legg and 
Ernestine Lopez, stated she be-

lieved pumping by GV would 
negatively impact Las Moras 
Springs and ultimately tlie his
toric water rights that have been 
in her family since 1896. Hmits- 
man is a landowner along the 
Las Moras Creek.

Attorney Tulley Shalian, rep
resenting his own, as well as his 
family’s interests, stated there 
were too many, “unknowns,” 
and recommended the board 
deny GV’s application.

Attorney for Grass Valley, 
Michael J. Bootli was given a 
chance to rebut the comments 
made by the concerned parties 
and assured the board tlie leases 
in effect are proper. Booth also 
restated his belief that GV has 
no connection with Las Moras 
Springs. Booth then encouraged 
tlie board to show the rest of the 
state that in light of all tlie con
troversy generated by previous 
boards, local control over wa
ter does work.

Stating tliat he took into con
sideration all the arguments 
made against the granting of the 
permit by the interested parties 
and tliose allowed to later sub
mit conçeras, Vay recommended 
the board permit three, possi
bly four of the six wells GV re
quested, with a reduced produc
tion level provision for the first 
two years.
So what happens next?

The water board voted to ac
cept Vay’s report and to recon
vene at the Regular June meet
ing for more discussion. The 
board did not grant GV’s appli
cation, but will take the next 45 
days to review Vay’s summary. 
The board believes tliis time pe
riod will also give them the op
portunity to have any further 
questions answered before cast
ing their final vote; one that 
could be cast as early as July.

mailto:jkfarkis@earthlink.net
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and encourages letters to the 
editor. We reserve the right to 
edit all letters for accuracy, 
taste and grammar. We reserve 
the right to condense letters 
for space purposes. We re
serve the right to refuse let
ters for any reason. Letters 
should be approximately 350 
words in length. Letters to the 
editor should not attack pri
vate citizens. Letters to the 
editor regarding any upcom
ing election and/or candidates 
shall be charged the same rate 
as a political ad and will be 
subject to state law. All let
ters must be signed and in
clude a mailing address and 
phone number for verification 
purposes. All writers are sub
ject to being asked to provide 
proof of identity. Letters found 
or believed to be written by a 
person other than that of the 
signed author will be rejected. 
We do not publish form let
ters, copies of letters or let
ters written to other publica
tions. Unless otherwise noted, 
letters to the editor and col
umns on the opinion page re
flect the opinion of the w rit
ers and not necessarily those 
of The Brackett News.
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I went to a board meeting Tuesday night along w ith about 80 
other really sweaty people, but when I went home, I had such an 
uneasy feeling in my heart. I couldn't shake the feeling and it took 
me a while to put my finger on exactly what had me upset. I talked 
to a few people after the meeting and I finally realized that I was 
upset at the WOMEN who were at the meeting.

I have a daughter, my entire staff at the newspaper is female, I 
work separately from the newspaper to aid in helping local elderly 
women meet their nutritional needs, and I would only call myself a 
conservative-feminist (I just made that up, just now).

So why did the women at this meeting make me so sad?
What got me is that some women at the meeting were gritting 

their teeth (like dogs) and telling each other to "shut-up", pointing 
at each other across the room, eye-balling each other and telling 
one another to "grow up" and "no you grow up".

The only thing worse that could have happened is for one of the 
ladies to have thrown a Barbie Doll at the other. Just so you don't 
think I was in the cafeteria at the junior high school, let me give you 
some perspective on the ages of the women in the room. I was the 
youngest woman in the building and I am almost 40!

This was a dreadful display of unbridled female rage.
Now, with that said, I am all about discussing things and my 

editorial writing style could be considered aggressive, and if you 
cause me concern, I will go to you in person or call you on the 
phone directly, but I will not stand up in a meeting and tell you to 
shut up. In the public arena, I will afford you the minimal amount of 
courtesy as required in my childhood etiquette manuals.

For example, a local businesswoman (name omitted as to pro
tect the innocent) was at this meeting and we got into a brief dis
cussion about the restaurant on the Fort. The woman was in a way 
chastising me for not eating at the restaurant. I simply said the 
reason I will not eat there is because I am a conscientious objector. 
I explained that morally I cannot support the restaurant because of 
what I believe a man associated w ith the restaurant has done to 
some business owners in his recent past (i.e.: his pending court 
case as reported in this newspaper). The woman then stated that 
this man's past had nothing to do with the restaurant. Someone 
approached her and our conversation was interrupted, but my point 
is that neither of us cursed each other, insulted each other or tried 
to humiliate the other. She believes one way and I another. Is she 
wrong for feeling like I should support the restaurant? I guess you 
could say she is as wrong as I am for objecting to supporting a 
restaurant whose "manager" owes a cool million to some business 
owners in two states. Who's to say? I cannot speak for her, but I 
will not be trying to hit her w ith my Hannah Montana lunch box 
the next time I see her. If she disagrees with me, I would encourage 
her to put those thoughts in writing and I'll print it. It simply means 
we disagree. What happened to us as women? This meeting forced 
me to look into my own actions, my own past, do a little self-check 
and so now I can say without a doubt I am no longer the biggest 
crap-stirrer in Kinney County. After Tuesday night, I am now in like 
fifth place, maybe a tie for sixth.

Is this what we American women have become? Are we assert
ing our power over other women versus asserting ourselves in the 
workplace? Are we prostitutes for attention and power? What is 
driving us to do this to each other? When did we start telling each 
other to shut up outside the confines of a bar?

Most of the ladies spoke w ith feeling and conviction and that is 
to be admired, and only a few lost their composure and it is to 
those ladies that I would recommend they use the same level of 
intensity and passion they have for supporting a hotdog stand at 
the pool and apply it to feeding hungry elderly ladies in Brack
ettville. Or if you don't care about the hungry, maybe you can take 
some of that energy and mentor pregnant teens. Maybe you can 
warn them of the consequences of not controlling yourself.

Leigh V.
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Investing lessons from the vineyards

Emily Cooper

As an investor, you can get 
plenty of advice from financial 
experts on the evening news or 
cable financial shows. But you 
may actually be able to learn 
some deeper truths about invest
ing by observing other profes
sionals — such as winemakers. 
At first glance, you might not 
see what these “guardians of the 
grape” can teach you about 
building an investment portfo
lio. After all, they’re shaping 
Sangiovese while you’re seeking 
stocks, they’re .bottling Bur
gundy while you’re buying 
bonds, and they’re mastering 
Malbec while you’re monitoring 
mutual funds. Where’s the con
nection?

Start by considering the life 
cycle of wine and the concept 
of “vintage.” For example, a 
particular wine is labeled a 2(X)5 
vintage if it is made fi'om grapes 
that were predominandy grown 
and harvested in 2005. Yet given 
the requirements of wine produc
tion, this 2005 vintage may not 
actually hit the markets until 
2008 — and some aficionados 
may think the wine won’t taste

its best until 2018. If you trans
lated this type of scenario to the 
financial world, you could say 
that the 2008 investment “vin
tage” was not promising, given 
that the value of almost all in
vestments — even the quality 
ones — fell last year.

But if you were to hold these 
quality investments for the long 
term — as you should, because 
investing is a long-term activity 
— you might find that the 2008 
vintage investments may even
tually become productive ve
hicles that can help you achieve 
your financial goals.

So, what lessons can you learn 
from winemakers? Here are a 
few suggestions;

• Be patient. Winemakers put 
a lot of time, effort and money 
into planting today’s grapes — 
for which they will not see one 
penny of profit for many years. 
Yet they have the discipline to 
wait patiently until the products 
of their labors come to fruition.

Are all their wines success- 
fill? No — and all your invest
ments may not be, either. But 
given enough time, quality in
vestments can usually help you 
work toward your financial 
goals.

• Have faith in your strategy. 
Wine drinkers’ tastes can change 
from year to year. Yet 
winemakers don’t rip out their 
vineyards and replant them with 
today’s “hot” varietal. Instead,

(For IMom May l( f
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927 East M ain Street U valde, Texas

they cultivate the grapes they’ve 
planted, make the best wine they 
can and maintain their belief that 
their products will find a mar
ket. As an investor, you can’t 
allow yourself to be swayed by 
today’s hot tips and trends. In
stead, build a portfolio of qual
ity investments that can stand tlie 
test of time.

• Adapt your goals to your 
situation. One of the most fa
mous winemaking regions in the 
world, Napa Valley, contains a 
number of microclimates that 
vary by temperature, rainfall 
and soil.

Napa Valley winemakers 
know which grapes will do best 
in which microclimate, and they 
concentrate their efforts accord
ingly.

And you, as an individual 
investor, should make your in
vestment deciisions based on 
your own “microclimate” — 
your risk tolerance, family situ
ation, time horizon and other 
fectors.

In other words, you should 
choose those investments that 
are best suited for you and that 
have the best chance to help you 
meet your goals.

Investing, Üke winemaking, 
is filled with challenges. But by 
observing how winemakers 
work, you may learn some things 
that can eventually help you 
raise a glass to your own suc
cess.

Back pain is often the re
sult of recurring or persisting 
subluxations in the spine.

Subluxations ( s p i n a l -  
misalignments) cause ongoing 
stress to the bones, nerves, and 
muscles, causing tightness and 
loss of motion.

When the body can no longer 
handle stress and irritation, pain 
often occurs.

Normal everyday stresses 
such as lifting, bending, sitting, 
driving, and sleeping improp
erly  are main causes of 
subluxations in adults.

When a person stops exercis
ing, their muscles often go back 
to being weak. When a person 
stops getting adjusted, their 
subluxations often return. Chi
ropractors are specifically 
trained to locate and correct 
vertebral subluxations.

When the vertebrae are prop
erly aligned with one another, 
the nerves can pass between the 
bones without interference.

This allows your brain to 
communicate optimally with the 
rest of your body.

If you are experiencing back 
pain, please call

D r. K ent Lowery, D .C ., 
FiAMA at 563-6249. Our clinic 
is located at #1 IWesquite Alley 
in Brackettville. We offer acu
puncture and accept most major 
insurances.

What’S your opinionP 
tbnews@sbcgiobai.net
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BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT Kinney County Little League Part 3 of 4

D

Maribel Rivas
Name: Maribel Rivas 
Mother O r Guardian: Maria Rivas 
Father O r Guardian: Juan J. Rivas 
Sibling: Mari, J.J and Joaquin 
W hat are your plans after graduation? Southwest JR. 
College for computer information system in Del Rio 
W hat teacher influenced you the most? Mr. Ramon, 
Ms. Rose, Mrs. Bader, Mrs. Bruce and the tech guys. 
W hat are you most looking forward to after gradua
tion? Getting on my feet and trying to be successful in 
life. I want to accomplish my goals and make some
thing of myself.
W hat will you miss most after graduation? Laugliing 
and hanging out witli my friends.

D
Luis P. Azevedo

Name of Senior: Luis P. Azevedo 
Guardian: Kevin and Anita Kennedy 
What are your plans after graduation? 1 want to go to the 
college in Portugal and live by myself.
What teacher influenced you the most? The teacher that 
most influenced me was Mrs. Marquardt 
What are you most looking forward to after graduation? I 
want to come back to my own country and see all my friends, 
and my family and my routine that left in Portugal and after 
this sign up to a good

y#u think:'^S3il5Em miss the most after gradua-
' tioh?"Airt5e people from here, the town and basically all 
the things.

Team Rangers - Major Boys; (Not in O rder as pictured) Coaches: Julio Flores, Hector Cruz and Paul 
Resendez. Team members:Clay Flores, David Ortega, Hector Cruz, Donovan Swilley, Adrian Resendez, 
Patrick Ortiz, Tony Martinez and Rey Sandoval.

Team Lady Hawks - Soft Ball: (Not in Order as pictured) Coaches: Mark French and David Kunz. Team 
members:Madisson French, Rivers Maddox, Jordon Clementez, Siarra Falcon, Kate French, Rayissa Munoz, 
Charlotte Donaldson, Celia Hernandez, Leann Salazar, Lyna Salazar, Tyler Schuster, Kirstin French and 
Marrisa Flores.

Team Enforcers - Soft Ball; (Not in O rder as pictured) Coaches: Luis Gerardo, Bianca Martinez and 
Regina Pena. Team members: Peyton Bonner, Koralee Allen, Cheyenne Pena, Gabriela Sandoval, Danielle 
Gérard<;lgí|)/üracla ,Garz;a,,(Clarissa y a ld ^ ,;  KaiflynPartlow^Kymic Creel, Isabel Antu, Kaitlyn Lopez and Allysa 
Samiego. : •

BHS National Honor Society 
Spring 2009 Induction Ceremony

The Spring 2009 Inducdou Ceremouy for the Brackett High School Chapter of the National 
Honor Society was held on Wednesday, April 15, at 5:30 pm, in the Brackett ISD auditorium. 
Senior Jacob Schroeder led the pledges, and Rebecca Mann offered the opening prayer. President 
Laura Swinsou introduced the other 2008-2009 senior officers, vice president Katie Braesicke, 
secretary Emily Calk, and treasurer Arlene Roth; and current members, Summer Allen, Rebecca 
Mann Samautlia Moore,. Jacob Schroeder„ Victor Cantu, Brianua Escamilla; Brooklyn Gose, Tanner 
Hinsey, Jeffrey Sitgreaves, and Katryua Swilley.

Senior Samantlia Moore ou the service activities the NHS has been involved with this year 
wliich included tile lUnicef fundraiser, a fundraiser tô  buy Christmas gifts, for clhldren in Chrisms 
¿una Rosa Clti3dreni-s, Hospiiall. helpiug out wiftk various school and community activities, and 
cuOTcntly tile MaB.'li0f'II)MDes.ivia»ihilfoD Babies,.

The Ifomi qpaitaitis. Ihdtil iit cstcemi by the NhflonalJ fltonot Society ace Sidlolácship',, Servike,. Lead- 
toishipi.. and Chacactet, Katie Braesicke- spoke om Sdioiacsllipc Ariiaie- KOtJli on Seuvice;. Emüy Calfe 
om iLeadkiishit .̂ and SUtmtier Allkn on Chucacttar.. Mb,. Swiiisoit then fed the- member ctaiUidmts in the 
Nadi.’imll WriituMi- Sbidkiy pHídge-.. ffacuhy adtisot;, la ra e  KtUltw,. and h ij^  scihooU pincipall. ffinnlk 
Tatdi'ii ipucsemtid csoitiiiliiiaiKS, tt® the newly' iinhtuied members:: stariiots, Sereniily- QanmiilJ and Hhc- 
mwiiy- Ifkttttilt, jjnribtis; Jlolhti Christjiati Htdifc, Clhrit, Ohailks; Ciimriy,, Jtessfeat Earwowd. IRinuon
©Jtiitnu©?,. EiUiiii Mijliiwii,. Jltlladl BToulbc,, Ifcmll ffirwis;, and ttsute TahamuitieK. and sopihomiciiH.H; IBiam- 
diiii ISiumt, ©lyam ChUk, Suiahi lEafsik, Stdllt ©tajjaidot. EBdlty' satrife. Ayfend Ltasimnai;,
Sthutwi Iftcdíiigítea. Toslh ^Sniiih, and Biiitai MiMlamewa. Mlir.. TPayfen and superiimanfemi, IRoftertt 
vWtsilbKWi'fe aUUlKSWíd the- utmnhwtshilp, paisiing tlhair acJhiiwamflns; and tanuiunatmig themi tio) con- 
liimc- ti® he: g<ood Itetdais;. Saiiiifir Sarsriiy (Bamnilll thauiktd aill imesns ihi atnaidmee- and iindiud themi 
It® am omdioir iKcsqpiiwti ftrillcwiint the CiaKmiflty.. The ceoanwiny twas cilísed wiihi ai iparyar offiaied Ibj' 
11111(11111®% iftdutm.

Jk speciitil thmrik youi igies tt® lliidh s«jU®dl audjjuriiíirlrij^ Ifamlly' metnlters; \Wh® lleUpah ti® multe the 
amJl iiei!{{pii«ii speciull ttdr the smdaits;.

M o n t ,  itt <inil».3f Itw»» .WimitifHniK. '*0*3’*  i»WttiiiM a —  emart a n « t  eearry - Sn laiiwcff Jimefc a«» in«iwdL

Riverside Studs

'^Uvalde Mascwiic Lodge 
ScliolarsM p InTÌtatloiial

4 W  - 7/16” 6SB

Free lunch with registration 
lots of door prizes 

May 9 in Uvalde 2730 CR 400

fi»r mmm deSmk e&M 
830-279-6533 or 713-502-1084

ww

$ 1 9 9■

; • iiicH • rt.HI'
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Dozer Service
Alan Frerich

830-563-5207 Cell 
830-563-2310 Home

Convenieiidv located on top oriiill
1270 E US Hwy 90

8.30-563-9400
Lom C,i OKNS DAILY NOON TO 2  AM. SEMNO M M D  DRINKS, 
BIRR AND m t:  Spo r k , Mustc. P ool, Gamrs, Lar&r TV,

Friday Steak Night 5-9p

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
E x p e r ie n c e d  - P ro fe s s io n a l 

F re e  E s tim a te s
Let u s  s o iv e  y o u r  Law n & G a rd e n  p ro b le m s

563-5102
A rchie and Jil l  Woodson

th-, Kent Lmurery, D.C., FIAMA

Ü M t i i a l
SnciwtMir»

«30-563-8249
til

m - n ^ r m
4ÙÌ W. Canto, Sto, A

,M',L>PI ’N( T l  KK-4vulahli-» Mi»« liímiaiifc» í«i«)«kí

Clin ic Pharm acy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

We handle most maJor 
Insurance C ards

Se3-S334
201  Jam es St

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

ROPANE
PIC O  PE T R O L E U M
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801 ^

278-5681
Free delivery to Bracketlville

MARTHA’S FUW EI 
SH IP Q j  i A i i i y

Fresh Flowers or silk arrangements
and corsages fo r 2900 Veterans B lvd ,.D e l R io

M other’s Day
Free balloons for the first customers to 

order their arrangement^^^
Carpet 830-768-1 
C e rim îc  T ile  .7 5 «  ! r S S C h  
Lam inate F lo o r in g  . 
Professional ln s ta T la t io iH ~ ii> /E a st Sp ring  S t. •  8 3 0 -4 2 2 -6 0 6 5

MARS AutORiothre
.Certified A ll Data Facility 

itomodve RepairGmipiete Aut
All m inor to m ajor repairs

3 0 /6 0 /9 0  K S cK edu led  M a in ten a n c e

Call James
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -5 6 9 4  o r 7 7 6 -1 1 3 2

Mon-Fri 8:00-5:00

2400 VetMim 6lvd. Suite 0 
D»l RfO. Tena» 7854Ó

eoo-rrs-itzt
Fíü 830-77S-23S1

E-m all; co p lestogo® w cson tin e .n et

Vi*HI U» Fw All Yaw Capymg NiJod» Fui Colar Copi«?«. 
Engiitesrìna Copws, Door Hangors, Ftyors * Brochuras. 

Book BiiKling, Buwisss Card*. Laminafitig,
Black 4 W itte OotMe, InvtetionB

Mon. - Fri, 9am - 6pm

■'^Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Etancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed ♦ Game Feed ♦
* Hardware ♦ Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471
M on.-F ri. i

» 8 a.m .-5 p.m . P-O- Box 1010 ' 
’ Sat. 8 a.m .-12 Noon W. Spring St.

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full S e rv ice  C om pany 

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

R e sti,
Simdav Buffet $8.99 ^

Wednesdav $6.99
^  Friday .$8.99 ^

Buffet Includes Tea!

2 SrEOlUS EVEIYDAYI
Mexican Sperdals .f .3.99 

American S|iecials $1 off Kegidar Price 
563-9511 * West Hwx' 90 in Brackett

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

05 Inspections NOW DUE
603 S. Windus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
M on - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a week. Call

5 6 3 -2 8 5 2

THE TEX A S  CUT HOUSE

COMPUTERIZED PLASMA DESIGN 
CUTTING AND FABRICATION

JERRY & BUJEAN JENKINS

830 - 444-8585
UVALDE, TX 78801

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a week. Call

5 6 3 -2 8 5 2

Ida’s
W alk-Ins W elcom e

l\ies. - Fri. 10:00 - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:(X) 
104 E . Crockett 

563-3300
Call for a late 
Appointment

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensatlon/Medlcare/ 
Insurance

Sel Sspainol

C o n n ie 's  G y m
—  —

C ondition your m ind, body, and 
sp irit, fo r a stronger, health ier, 
l i fe -s ty le .  S peed u p y o u r m e 
tabo lism , burn fa t, build m uscle 
to n e , and s tre n g th e n  bones . 
Lose inches, and w e ig h t, w ith  
abso lu te ly  no d ie ting .
Call (830) 313-3697 or (830> 563-5110

Fred’s Portable 
_ Shelters

nil
830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou

in Del Rio
G e n e r a l  S h e l t e r  D e a l e r

|T.W. Equipment, LLC. |j DENTIST
H eavy  E q u i p m e n t  S a les

office Hours 
Mon, - Trur. 8K)0am - 5fl0(m

I , iL  ^ Miles East on Hwy. 90 __
« M b ì  P.O. Box 1445 

' ^  Brackettville, TX 78832
I TIM WARD P.M  AH •
Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 ctward@rionet.coop 

| r a x  830-563-2675 www.twequipment.net

BÍ
1

M ichelle MuhoZ; D.D.S.

836 North 4th St. 
Uvalde, TX 78801 

Office: (830) 278-4444 
Fax:(830)278-6300 

Outside Uvalde call - (888) 278-4455

a n a S p o r t in g  G o o d s
■Pittsburgh Paints ‘ Plumbing
■Hardware ‘ TDal
■Lumber ■ Keys & Leeks
■Building Meteriels ■ Electrical Equip B Supplies
■Lawn B Garden ■ Rugs B Carpets

Now offering UPS Pickup 
830-563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

THE BANK & TRUST
—  /njmrûfUhe —

- Auto
- Home
- Motorcycle 
-RV
- Mobile Home

Jeff Ayers, Agent 
nt the Bank every Thursday 

830-563-2451

dKtbwnrtoi tntolKtm«#

in s t a r  A it .
A fC  Service,

r

Sales, Service & Ins ta ilationi 
UV Lights, A ir Filtration ^  ^-----19I
& Duct Cleanin
Mastercard and Visa accepted 

CrFinancing with Approved Credit

8 3 0 - S 6 3 - 9 9 9 4
Bracketlville, Texas •  TACLB12246C

Email: tristarair@yahoo.com

^  A u .
Mon-Thru ^
12am -7pm 

Fri - Sat 
10am - 9pm

Sundays urine ”

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Convenient Location on HWY 90 
830-563-9030

The Rose 
Petal II

Fresh F low ers  and P lan ts  
For A ll O ccas ions

201 E. Spring St.* Inside Brackett 
Cleaners

I 83 0 -5 63 -7 46 1  • M -F  1 0 - la n d  4 -6  • S at. 9-1

FfPrst ¿ J n t t c J  ̂ c t h o J i s t  C lk u rc h
109 James Street, next to  the d in ic  

Sunday School 9:30 * W orship 10:45 
Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear the BiNe, Feel the Spirit, 
Find a W elcome/

830-563-2823
o f x n  nts^rtSi. n mmas^ o p e n  a o o fis

\

I St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

“W elcom es You”
S unday W orsh ip  11:00 AM

Corner of Fort
and Henderson vVednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Corner o f Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Email: www. ou rredeemerlutheran.org 

________ PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

VISIT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUHDAY
First Baptist Church

Suniday
Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m.

W e d n e s d a y
6 p.m.Children’s Ministry
7 p.m. Bible Study

Worship Service - 11:00 a.m. 
Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Pastor Jeff Janca Phone: 563-2245
website: fbcbrackett.org 301 N. Ann St.

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday A M , 9:30  Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30  pm  

W ednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
_______ Minister: Ray Melton

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am W orship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7;00 pm W ednesday Night Service

P astor: N ed  S itzes
Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Com er of Ann & El Paso

F o r t
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Community
Fort Clark Lady golfers |<^jnney C o u n ty  5l^eriff ‘s  K eport

Thursday, M ay 7 , 2009  The Brackett N ew s

C ourtesy Photo

Fort Clark Lady golfers made quite a showring at the Annual Devine 
Monopoly Golf tournament, with six players making up three o f sixty 
teams present Two o f our teams won their dvisions, Ruth Spencer 
and Sherri White won the 3rd flight with a 64.0 net score and Sue 
Spencer and Debbie Isaacs won the 4th flight with a 67.75 net score. 
The form at fo r this tournament was a 2 pason  saam ble, the other 
team was the team o f Dee curry and Jan Chism who won gas money 
for th a r trip.

CDI- Head Start Program

Friday, May 1 
Tuesday, April 28 
5:35 pm A man called to repori 
a possible rabid dog. A city 
employee was notified o f the 
situation.
11:04 pm A woman called to 
repon a suspicious vehicle aban
doned in the parking lot at the 
Head Start School. A deput>' was 
advised.
11:38 pm A woman called stat
ing she needed assistance be
cause her grabber was out of 
reach, she is bed ridden and was 
not able to reach it and if we 
could send a deputy to assist 
her. A deputy' was notified.

Wednesday, April 29 
12:00 pm A woman called to 
repon a man walking around the 
school acting weird and he had 
been told to leave the school 
property'. A deputy was advised.

Friday, April 30 
7:03 pm A man called to ask if a 
sherifTs deputy would delwer an 
emergency message to a subject. 
8:31 pm A caller reponed a 
maroon Dodge truck was firing 
shots from the vehicle. A deputy' 
is ads'ised.
9:42 pm A caller reported a fem- 
ily dispute tm Brown Street. A 
deputy was adv'ised.

Saturday. May 1 
Issac Carlos Falcon. 33, o f 
Crane, was arrested for drrv'ing 
while intoxicated. Issac was re
leased on May 3 with time 
serv'ed.
1:06 am A woman came by' the 
sherifTs office and stated she was 
having problems w’ith her hus
band because he had been drink
ing and be would not give her 
child to her. A deputy' w-as noti
fied of the situation.
5:38 pm A man reported a fe
male on female assault. A deputy' 
was advised.

8:43 pra A woman called to re
pon her children were missing. 
A deputy' was advised.
10:40 pm A caller reponed un
derage kids drinking on Fourth 
and El Paso streets. A deputy' was 
informed.

Sunday, May 2
9:38 am A caller reported a sub
urban caught on fire on Hwy 90 
west about tw'o miles out and 
needed the fire department. No 
injuries w'ere reponed. A deputy' 
was dispatched.

Monday, May 3 
12:35 am An alarm company 
called to lepon the alarm was 
triggered at the High School 
Band Hall. Another caller re
poned were windows broken 
and a school official was present 
at the scene. A deputy’ was dis
patched to the location.
12:07 pm A woman called to 
report a gun shot wound and 
needed a deputy' and EMS. A 
deputy and EMS were d is

patched to the location.
12:21 pm A man called stating 
a vehicle hit a post on North 
Brow’n Sneet by the football 
field. A deputy' was notified of 
the situation.
2:00 pm M ichael Ervin 
Delgado, 45, of Houston was 
arrested for driving while imoxi- 
cated. 2nd offense. Michael is 
still being held at press time. 
2:10 pm A woman called stat
ing some kids had broken a w’in- 
dow at her house and she had 
talked to the patents. She wanted 
to speak to a deputy' in reference 
of the situation.
10:00 [Hn DPS Dispatcher in Del 
Rio tepoits a trooper is out with 
a loose bull and needs assis
tance. A deputy' is advised.

FA X
& C O P Y

111 W . SPRING

C ourtesy Photo
4/24/09 Dia de los ñiños- Honor and celebrate young children who 
represent the hopes and dreams o f the commuiitv'. Each chid styled 
a home made hat. each hat was made different. They also sing songs 
and dance to music from  their cultures, to  e n c o u r^  the parents to  
read to  thacyoung chBdreh. The'òut door activiiies v/ere canceled 
becauseoftheraiLSpecialth3nkstotheparents.teachers.conim u- 
nitv and every one that supported this actìvity. Also a special thanks 
fo r the Brackett Rotary Qub- conhibution o f $50 toivards two bikes.

Full S e rv ice  S a lon  and D ay Spa 
M a n icu re s  •  P ed icu res •  Facia ls 

H o t R iver R ock M assage  •  Spa Packages

S ip t u i A m d  t&  to e

W T w . c o n c a n g o l f . c o m
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3 .5  miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

at Mountain Valley 
w^^.concangolf.com

• 18 hole Championship C o if Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell 
•We have a driving range and practice  
greens
•Visit our w ebsite fo r  m ore inform ation  
on the m ost ch^ leng^ g n'ne holes in the  
state .
• Par 71 - 7;269 yard course with 98 wooded 
hom esite w oven throughout the fairw ays
• Homesite Tours -Schedule your personal 
to u r o f the goHcourse and hom esites.

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3 .5  miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 Concan.

YOUR PAYMENT PROTECTION PLAN FOR 12 MONTHS AT NO COST
FINAL DAYS!!FO RD

ADVANTAGE
mm PLAN

I • QUALITY
Ua • c r e d it

nJyiS • PAYMENT 
I PROTECTION

ü a i i

THAT’S THE FORD ADYANTAOE
2 0 0 9  F O R D  R A N G E R  R E G  C A B 2 0 0 9  F O R D  F O C U S  S E  4 D R 2 0 0 9  F O R D  F U S I O N

•  AÍAFM Steiwo w? «dtodk
•  ll^ %  <5aia^ CUusier
• TiSie Piressure iMtomtear S j^
• 9SK Mite Taime^up Weiriiali
• «siSHUîdk S»siiam
• StoBdisiife AssHtamoe
• Arr OancaitiOTimai - CFC iFifâc

PfWæSêS •  Auto TiramsimiraBm

•  Simus RaaSro
•AirCSimiftemmg
•AMFRUiwi'/COFIlaj-ar
•  Itili! StoenBig W%iwil

O^iAPF)
mjfUL

PRICE I

• 4 COf Ein®inii&
• llflì Steering
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BUY GOLD & SILVER

BUY SCRAP GOLD AND silver 
(broken jewelry, coins, etc.) Lo
cated in Brackettville, call 210- 
865-0506

EMPLOYMENT

ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPEN
ING Kinney County Sheriff's De
partment has the following posi
tion open: Part-Time Deputy Re
quirements for position are: Must 
be a Certified Peace Officer in 
Good Standing with TCLEOS and 
must be able to work shift work. 
All persons interested for this po
sition must pick up an applica
tion at the Sheriff's Department 
- 109 North Street between the 
hours of 8:00am and 5:00pm 
Monday thru Friday. The clos
ing date of this postion will be 
May 20, 2009 at 5:00pm.

PART-TIME CALL CENTER Dis
patcher Rio Grande Electric Co
operative, Inc. is seeking quali
fied applicants for a Part-time Dis
patcher in the Brackettville office. 
Position will work the night shift 
on weekends and holidays. 
Must be dependable, reliable, 
and able to provide efficient and 
courteous service in the receiv- 
ing/directing of calls. Excellent 
oral and written communications 
skills in the English language are 
required in addition to experience 
with office machines, technical 
equipment, & computers. Must 
be willing to work overtime, if 
needed. Applications are avail
able at the Brackettville RGEC of
fice, can be downloaded from 
w w w .riog rande .coop  or re
quested by calling 830-563- 
2444. Return completed appli
cations to RGEC, Human Re
sources Department, P.O. BOX 
1509, B ra cke ttv ille , TX, 
78832. Job open until filled. 
EOE

KINNEY COUNTY DETENTION 
CENTER in Brackettville is look
ing for mature, dependable ap
plicants to fill Full Time positions 
as Correctional Officers and Part 
Time Correctional Officers with 
experience. Applicants must 
have a clear criminal history 
background, must be able to 
pass a drug screen, possess a 
valid driver's license, have a high 
school diploma or GED and be 
at least 18 years of age. Entry 
level positions start at $8 an 
hour. Applicants w ith correc
tional or law enforcement expe
rience will be considered at a 
higher rate. Applications can be 
picked up at 1501 RR 131 in 
Brackettville, M-F, 8am-5pm. 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
CENTERS IS AN EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

HELP WANTED : BARTENDER/ 
Waitress, position available part 
time or full time. Day and night 
shifts will train. Apply in person, 
talk to Ray at Alibi Lounge Bar & 
Grill, 1270 E. Hwy 90, Brack
ettville 12pm - 5pm, 830-563- 
9400. [cr]

FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT Effi
ciency stove & refrigerator $200 
monthly rent $200 deposit. 
830-563-5657 [dm]

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS, 3, 4, and 6 Lot 
Tracts $1750 per lot. For more 
information call 563-7149. [dc] 
38 MPG '07 FOCUS, 5 speed, 
new tires, 4 cyl. 68K Hwy miles. 
Excellent cond ition  @ FCS 
$7,795 for more information call 
361-649-7114 
MUST SELL ASAP 2004  
DODGE RAM 2500, leather in
terior, grill guard, goose neck 
hitch, brand new tires, six speed 
$14,000 Call 830-563-7345. 
[at]

WHY CUT SKIN care or makeup 
from your budget or sacrifice 
quality when you can earn FREE 
products throwing a Mary Kay 
party? Since I come to you, 
there's no hassling with store 
crowds or parking or trying to 
find a salesperson. I can offer free 
samples and recommend the 
products tailored to you and each 
of your friends' skin, styles and 
wallets! Contact me to set up 
your party today. That's Beauty 
on a Budget! Business opportu
nity available! Alana Flurry Mary 
Kay Independent Sales Director 
www.marykay.com/aflurry 830- 
563-9435.

M O B IL E  H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT PRO
GRAM Zero Down if you own 
your land or your family owns 
land. Credit doesn't matter. 1- 
8 8 8 -2 7 7 -2 7 5 8  RBI 3 5624  
[luv]

DOUBLEWIDE HOME FOR SALE 
5/BR, 2 1/2 Bath, fireplace, in a 
corner lot fenced yard in Brackett 
$87,500 Assumable loan. Call 
563-2155 or 563-5457 [jn]

HOME FOR SALE

FORT CLARK SPRINGS SCENIC 
OVERLOOK OF 13TH GREEN 
ON GOLF COURSE! 2,420 SO 
FT, 4 BR, 2 ’/2 bath, 3LR, 2004 
Solitaire. Attached 24x24 car
port w / workshop on approx 1 / 
3 acre on Fort Clark golf course. 
$134,900 (830) 563-2525 or 
830-734-6083 - For photos and 
fu ll de ta ils  go to  h ttp :/ /  
lnfoTube.net/209898 [ms]

PUBLIC NOTICE

FORT CLARK SPRINGS Associa
tion, Inc. is holding in storage 
the following item left in the RV 
storage yard by an unknown 
owner. A bonafide owner must 
claim the item no later than May 
22, 2009. In the event the item 
is left unclaimed by May 22, 
2009, Fort Clark Springs Asso
ciation, Inc. will take possession 
and dispose of accordingly.

YARD SALE

YARD SALE 25 BIRDIE RD Fri- 
day-Saturday, May 8 & 9 at 8- 
1 pm.Furniture, housewares, 
toys, clothing & more! Follow 
signs on Fort!

BIG YARD SALE at the Wain- 
wright house, 29 Colony Row. 
Furniture, freezer, dishes, lots of 
other stuff. Saturday, May 16th 
at 8am-2pm.

PUBLISHERS NOTICE:

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
'any preference, limitation, 
or discrimination because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status, or 
national origin, or intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination.' 
We w ill not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real 
estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are 
hereby informed tha t all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on equal opportu
nity basis.

O’Rourke Realty
J |» E lsa  O’Rourke Broker^L 
M f  (830) 563-2713 f M

» orourkeOo@sbcglobal.n« » 
wiww.orourkerealty.net

FORT CLARK New Listing: His
torical Building near Fort main 
entrance: 1BR/2B, very large 
downstairs living area. Kitchen, 
dining area, laundry room. Some 
fu rn itu re  included, also Fort 
membership. A rt and antiques 
negotiable $70,000

NEW LISTING: End U nit
tow nhouse  2BR, H o llyw ood 
baths, s ta ^ M tlB w a s h e r and 
dryer. Sell^Wn%T5roud owners 
and it shows Furniture sold 
separately. $55,000

UNIT 14- Price reduced on fully 
furnished RV now $13,000

FOR RENT 2 BR/1B, carport, 
fence $425 per month plus utili
ties.

Tejas Properties'^
Phyllis & Les Meyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
830-563-9911

Deborah Isaacs 
Agent/Residential Sales 

830-563-7272

New Listing- 4/2 on Ann Street, remodeled kitchen and bath
room, large corner lot w ith pecan trees, recently painted 
th roughou t, enclosed porches, m ove-in ready. Only 
$129,995.00
3/3 Brick Home on the golf course, over 2000 sf. study, 
fireplace, attached carport, beautiful tile floors throughout- Only 
$199,000
2/1 Mobile Home, remodeled kitchen, covered parking, no 
maintenance yard, $17,500
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Condo- Unit 1303, 2 verandas overlook
ing #1 Fairway and Green. Must See! $62,000 
Unit 14- 2 Lots with RV cover and 804 sf living area. Make 
Offer!
Golf Course Lot on fo rt Clark Road- $4500
962 Acres o ff 674 north of Brackett, improvements, wells,
good hunting -$1195  an acre
Rentals Available-
*2  and 3 bedroom rental- furnished, short or long term 
*1/1 Masters Condo-furnished, long term lease, call for more 
information

www.TeJas-Properties.com hunting  ranches a v a ila b le !

LAS MORAS REALTY
104 E. Spring Street •  830-563-2997 

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker 
w w w . r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

New Listing- 148 Airport; 2B, 2B home, has 1,485-f/-sq.ft., 
metal roof & sprinkler system. Appliances included $90,000. 
New Listing - 38 Sunset Lane: well maintained. 3BR, 3B split 
level home in great area. Home features large kitchen, FP & 
nice upgrades. Roomy workshop & storage shed.
21 Ward: A Must See! spacious stone home with 2BR, 2.5B -F 
smdy. Has FP, new kitchen appliances, large utility room, many 
upgrades. Priced $$$ Below Appraised Value!
New Listing-10 Warbonnet: nice 3BR, 2B mobile home, addi
tion with FP, fenced yard widi garden area, carport.
147 Redbud: small apartment & RV cover -F 2nd vacant lot, 
will sell separate.
#167 Unit 1: cute IBR townhome, tile floors & patio.
Spring Street: large building, CHA, rental income, seller fi
nancing.
Casa Verde Garden Center: set-up & ready to go, possible seller 
financing, call for details!

Stan Metcalf 
Realtor

•  184 ACRES 13 miles from 
Brackett. Three acre - t/-  lake 
stocked with Bass. Deer, Tur
key, Dove & Quail Hunting
•  SUNSET L A N E ,^B R , 1.5
Bath, F i^ |^ A ,C s ^ e e n e d - in  
po rch -ca pon  f i^ a a n d V e d  In 
a n ic e . ^ i^ f f r m iJ I lH r n o o d .  
O w n ffirnW are dT  make offer.
•  CORNER LOTS AVAILABLE on
Fairway circle.
•  RV LOT AND COVER in neigh
bor friendly FCS with 4
storage s h p ^ l i l n  washer & 
dryer.Sold
•  CONDO FOR SALE
•  COND ENT
•  HAVE BUYERS - NEED LIST
INGS!!

830-563-9943  
830-563-7336  

Ed Stanfield, Broker

Subscribe 
Today 

In Brackett 
$25 /y r

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
ppjjjUJU 102 W. Spring Si.. Rrnckeiisille, TX 7.SS32 
| [ Q |  Ken Barneit - Melissa Davis 

w'ww. kenbarneiirealestaie .com
FORT CLARK
HISTORIC WAINWRIGHT HOUSE #29 COLONY ROW; UNDER CON
TRACT
132 DE ZAVALA - ADORABLE A-FRAME 2BR/1B W /300 SQ.FT. 
LOFT AREA. 1100-I-/-SQ.FT. @ $38,000.00 
NEW LISTING; 23 OAK LANE - THIS LOVELY 2000 + /-SQ.FT. CUS
TOM BUILT HOME W/ BACKYARD CABANA IS A MUST SEE! 3BR/ 
2B ON A LARGE CORNER LOT W/BEAUTIFUL MATURE OAK TREES 
IN BACK AREA.
29 LAMOTTE 3/2/2 Stucco hm w/tiled floors throughout, FP in large 
kitchen/breakfast area and screened porch over looking green area. 
2031 sq ft. w/many upgrades. $165,000. Fantastic home and loca
tion! REDUCED
89 WARD RD: Awesome 4BR/3B Family Home with bonus and media 
Rms. Fenced yard, 3,000 approx, sq. ft. REDUCED $180,000 
Corner of Anderson/Travis: cute 3BR/1.5B with carport and storage 
unit on 1 lot. $42,500
143 Walnut: Immaculate 3/2 Palm Harbor Hm. on 2 lots over looking 
green area. RV hookups. Must see! $42,000.
Fairway Circle: 2 golf course lots. Walking distance from Las Moras 
Creek. $25,000.
104 McClernand Located in the historical district, 2BR/2B townhouse. 
Great second home or rental. Approx. 1,260 sq. ft. REDUCED 
155 BLISS CIRCLE, Unit 15, 2BR/2BA, very clean, well maintained 
mobile home on two lots. $35,000.
80 BAYLOR ST. 3B/2B HOME IN HISTORICAL DISTRICT. 1836 SQ.FT. 
REDUCED TO $60,000.
UNIT 14, RV lot with metal cover with 1998 Wilderness 27' travel 
trailer. $32,000. Will sell property w/out Trailer @ $27,000 
Brackettville
COMMERCIAL: New Listing: Ideal commercial property in a prime 
location on US Hwy 90 Metal constructed bldg, w/storage, work
shop, office and restroom. Priced to sell!
221 ACRES: PRIME HUNTING APP. 1400 SQ. FT. log cabin w / 
panoramic views. CHA 25 miles N. of Brackettville. FM 674

OFFICE:'8^0-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

HOUSE FOR SALE
By Owner - appx. 2500 sf. 3BR, 5B, 3-car 

carport - Separate office S/S kitchen appliances 
- Lots o f outside shaded area - Outside bar and 
bath - Sprinkler system - One bedroom upstairs 
and private entrance. House was on Parade of 

Homes $179,000. 127 Bowie St. at FCS.

Call 432-559-6563 or 563-9170

H O U S E  
F O R  S A L E

4Br, 2B, 2 living areas w/ 
fireplace, fenced yard, 

screen porch, 2 carport. 
267 Pompey St, Unit 
31,Fort (Tlark $82,5(X)

830-563-5710 or 
830-563-5779

FOR SALE

ENGAGEMENT RING yellow  
gold lots of perfect diamond for 
$500 call 563-7149. [dc]

10 Words - $3 In classifieds

ACROSS
1 TX Dan 8locker’$ 

“Bonanza" role
5 TXism: "he’s bright

a s____ penny"
6 this Thomas was 

IstTX woman in 
U.S. House

7 TX Billy Sol was a
Him___ artist

8 town in Coryell 4 
Lampasas Cos.

17 Adam & __
18 “The Big Easy"
21 dir. to Tyler Irom 

Waco
22 TX white hatter, 

“The___ Ranger*
23 TXism: “she could

talk the legs off 
___ __ stove"

24 TXism: “just cause 
a chicken has 
wmgsdoni
_  caifty"

29 unaccompanied
30 home of 17 across
31 Santa _ T X
32 Tex-Mex sauce 

made vrith a juicy 
truit(2wds.)

34 this John was 
PGA champ in "SI

3 5  ________WorldolTX
is in San Anfon«

36 this Fray Oanan 
set up 1st Spanish 
mission in TX

37 TXJanisdIedol
drug over___

38 unpleasantly damp
39 actor In him “Black 

Gold" about an 
oil wildcatter

41 this Lietzke won'81 
Byrtxi Nelson Classic

42 TX Robby Benson Him
to Billie Joe*

43 Gulf risings
44 TXism; “w e_____

out ourdlferences”
45 actor Studi ol “Dances 

With Wolves"
46 “__ the season’
47 AI«nodome,etai.
48 national pack in Calif.

1 2 3 1
5 1
6" ' 1
7 1
8 ?
17 H ie

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

ÄV Charley & Guy Orbison
CwyiHlN 2009 tiy Oitlson Btaa.

no ill nz :i3 ii4 ns ,iß

25 Í26 27

P6

13»

28

13

50 inhabitants
of Serbia V 4 2  

5! “BigD’ abbr. 1
52 TXism:"__ ft W

or lose it* L ,,
53 TX Rangers

were first paid 
$1.25__day

DOWN
1 Arlington residents

paid a ___•___  14
____ tax to build 15
the Ballpark 16

2 TX Tanya's*__
___ataTime* 19

3 shawl worn south
of the TX border 20

4 wet area in East TX 22
9 WWll atom bomber

_ _  Gay 24
10 in Lamar Co. on 82
11 reverance. wonder
12 TXism; “want It 25

bad lcou id^

33

138

|34

19 ;20

|3t

135

138

146

Ì48 49

W \

San Augustine:
“T h e ______ 0
Texas'
in Young Co. on 114 
bkXKt vessel 
TXism: “within
___shot’ (near)
open pasture (or 
Garth Brooks tune) 
TXns prefer “snuck'
th e _________
o( Atlantis 
this M ickey hit 
first Astrodome 
homer (iniL) 
this Myers designed 
the TX caprtoi (imi.)

■5Ü

¡S3

26 TXism: “tame as 
____dog"

27 Joe Tex sang
“One Monkey Don)
S lop______"

TA TXism: 1)lack as
the_____of a
coifin’

29 TXism: •got some 
shuteye"

Answer: Pg 2

30 TXism: “no hi# 
for a stepper’

33 rare bird found at 
Bentsen State Park

34 TXism;*___ a
bull give milk?“ (no)

35 dry heat bath
37 TXism: “wearing his 

rodeo parade outfit*
38 male honeybee
40 TXismforTrye’
41 a Mavenck brother
44 TX perennial
47 horse that w k̂s 

with an easy gait
49 TXism. “wipe the 

slate dean’

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
FOLLOWING VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION SEIZED AND FORFEITED VEHICLES

DATE; MAY 16,2009 
TIME: 10:00 AJVt

LOCATION: KINNEY COUNTY CIVIC CENTER 
BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS 78832

1. 1991 FORD TRUCK FISO (WHITE) -  VIN #  1FTDF15Y4MLA82761

2. 1997PONTIAC BONNEVILLE-VIN #lG 2H X 52K lV m 77523

3. 1998 FORD TRUCK (WHITE) -  VIN #  1FTRX17L1WKB10237

4. 2001 DODGE TRUCK (WHITE) -  VIN # 1B7HC13Z61J616291

5. 2004 FORD TRUCK F250 (WTHTE/DIESEL) -  VIN #  1FTNW21P34ED71036(

6. 1999 FORD EXPEDITION-VIN #1FMRU17LXXLA48420

7. 1998 CHEVROLET TAHOE -  VTN #  1GNEK13RW.1357638 

8.1994 BMW SEDAN -  VIN # WBAC A6328RFK64309

9.2003 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  VIN #  2G1WFS2E03926S308

TERMS OF SALE;
CASH /  CASHIER’S CHECK /  MONEY ORDER

VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD AS ES WITH NO GUARANTEES OF AN\* K Vm

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
KINNEY COUNTY SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 

(830) 563-2788

SIGNED THIS 4* DAY OF MAY, 2009 
L.K. BURGESS, SHERIFF 
KINNEY COLtNTY
BRACKETTVILLE. TEXAS__________

http://www.riogrande.coop
http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
http://www.TeJas-Properties.com
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com

